Air Quality News: Environmental Services, May 23, 2019 by unknown
 Iowa’s 2019 Air Monitoring Network Plan Available
for Public Review and Comment
The air monitoring network plan will assist the Iowa DNR in its efforts to monitor the quality of
Iowa’s air and to keep the public aware of air quality problems. The plan is required by EPA’s
national ambient air monitoring regulations. It contains detailed information about the location
and purpose of any monitor in Iowa’s air monitoring network that produces data for
comparison with national ambient air quality standards.
The plan, available on the Bureau's Public Participation page under Public Input, along with
comments will be submitted to EPA after a 30 day review period.  The Air Quality Bureau
must receive all public comments by June 21, 2019. Written comments may be sent by
regular mail to:
Sean Fitzsimmons
 Lead Worker 
 Ambient Air Monitoring Section 
 Iowa Air Quality Bureau 
 502 E 9th Street 
 Des Moines, Iowa 50319
or by email to: sean.fitzsimmons@dnr.iowa.gov
Please include "2019 Air Monitoring Network Plan" in the subject line of the email.
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